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U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. 20535
June 28,2010

Subject: FBI FILE 25-HQ-277337
FOIPA No. 1144642- 000

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5,
United States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exemptfrom disclosure,
with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked
below and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a:

Section 552

Section 552a

D(b)(1)

D(b)(7)(A)

D(d)(5)

D(b)(2)

D(b)(7)(B)

DO)(2)

D(b)(3)

l'i!:I(b)(7)(C)

D(k)(1 )

D(b)(7)(D)

D(k)(2)

D(b)(7)(E)

D(k)(3)

D(b)(7)(F)

D(k)(4)

D(b)(4)

D(b)(8)

D(k)(5)

D(b)(5)

D(b)(9)

D(k)(6)

l'i!:I(b)(6)

D(k)(7)

43 pages were reviewed and 43 pages are being released.
D Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning other
Government agency(ies) [OGA]. This information has been:
D referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you.
D referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this
information when the consultation is finished.
l'i!:I You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in writing to the
Director, Office of Information Policy, U.S. Department of Justice,1425 New York Ave., NW,
Suite 11050, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001. Your appeal must be received by OIP within sixty (60) days
from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. The envelope and the letter should be clearly
marked "Freedom of Information Appeal." Please cite the FOIPA Number assigned to your
request so that it may be easily identified.

o The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other
individuals, or matters, which mayor may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown,
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s).
Because of our significant backlog. we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s).
If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be
reviewed at a later date. as time and resources permit.
o See additional information which follows.

Sincerely yours,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Recordllnformation
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division

Enclosures (2)

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552
(b)( I)

(A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b)(2)

related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;

(b)(3)

specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute(A) requires that the
matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for
withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld;

(b)(4)

trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5)

inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation
with the agency;

(b)(6)

personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

(b)(7)

records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement
records or information ( A ) could be reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person
of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could be reasonably expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal
privacy, ( D ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or
authority or any private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled
by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security
intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law
enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such
disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or
physical safety of any individual;

(b)(S)

contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or

(b)(9)

geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a

(d)(5)

information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

0)(2)

material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of eriminallaw including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce
crime or apprehend criminals;

(k)( I)

information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign
policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

(k)(2)

investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or
privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity
would be held in confidence;

(k)(3)

material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant
to the authority of Title IS, United States Code, Section 3056;

(k)(4)

required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

(k)(5)

investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence;

(k)(6)

testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

(k)(7)

material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person
who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence.
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•

LDB 131, NYC, classified sli'Hject 4-F on
3/12/41, on basis of sub eot's st t
to physioians that he
Clas s if'iaation cont inuL.e-'-o--"'ll""'a"'l"t-e-.~S::-ltll-l:::l:-'
fracture in 1943 necessitated operation
to remove part of .frontal bone 3/30/43.
Subject re-examined 2/1/45 and found ineligible
for service because of skull fracture and post
ooncussional symptoms. Subject then allegedly
state4 that he 1n;en;ea to withdraw his former
cil.ld.m t l At preinduction l'hy'si~. A~' {&~) cal examination a 16 45 subject disqualified
- ,/\I'~ ",.,)1- for servioe beCf"se of "Post tr9'rmatic syndrome,ll
~2 J41~~.(..;"Zr~·~.v
without mentionL.
_ _ _ _ _ _---'_
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----~his investigation was initiated at the fem18st of
Assistant United States Attorney~
l for
the Southern District of New Yor , upon being told by Miss
I
I Ohief Olerk of Local Board :{/t31, 59th 6tre'et
and ~ark Avenue, New York City. that the ~ubject, a registrant
of that board, had re.centlY been oalled for a ,preinductio~
physical examination in Oalifornia. and ;,at that time is said
to have told the examining physician that he intendea to withdraw his claim I
Ion the b.a~1,s of 'which he had
been classified 4-F since March 12, 1941.

"

APPROVED ANO
FORWARDED.

.~~~~----------------------------~~~~·----I
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I

........_ _ _ _......iI.hlil.lsiI,;;;u;nr....tpnt United S;ates A'ttorneysl
and
JSouthern District of New York examined the ~bject's Selective Service file and requested that appropri~te preliminary
investigation be conducted to determine the truth of the ~leged statement.

I

An examina.tion of the subject I S file indiQa.:, that "Mer
date of March 19, 1941, at the request of the subject
Ohairman. of Looal :Soard 131, New York, made application~tl""'o-.,.-....
:v-e....t~h....e~r~e~g'::"1':'s--,--I
trent sent to a medioal 'advisory bojrd for further physioal examination becanse of his c~lk1ml
_

,I

I

'g;

A preliminary :physical ex,:=am:::;i:!:.ln:!:lia;~~~iioWI-...IoLIiIia.w.""""'t
Luke 1 s Ho spit a1
1941, by Doctor
fleeted. only the following significant cone us ons;":::~_ _ _ _ _ _ _-r'"
I
1-- volunteers that he is
. .
I
L,.At :this time under the head:ing "S'WIIllIa.l'Y of Dete.cts in Order
of Importanoe, Impression of Phys,ical Fitness," !l!he doctor wrote, "O onstitutional and psychopathic inferiority - disqualified."

,I

At t he end of the phySical examination form the doctor
made the same statement after the line reading IlDisqualified for Military
Service by reason of ••. ,II
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On lvfarch 28, 1941, I
member of the
Medioal Advisory :Board, made certification that the subject had been _ / ' '''',
critically examined and that
e
d belief of the MediCaJI'li
advi'sor;r board he is '''D .
.~-~~
ni~erVIce
oi~
Do ct orL----J gave his address at
New York Oity ..

oil-eason"

..

~------------~

- In accordanoe wi th the :findings made at the preliminary
physical'examination, Local Board #31, New York Oity, olassified the sub
jeot 4-F by a vote of three to nothing on ){arch 12, 1941.
Under ~inutes of Other Aotions, II the following appears:

TtJ:b.1ect, who is a highlY' paid movie star, was continued
in classifioation
until called for a preinduotion physioal examinat~on
through !l!ransfer oard 1218, 333 West Second Street, Los ~gelef' 0al ifor~n February 1, 1945.. According to the findings of Doctor.
I
L - J member of' Medical Advisory :Board #16, the sub.1>eot at this time gave
a. history of skull fractures on March 31, 1943. The subject showed frontaJ...

-
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-

.
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scars and oooip1 tal Boar as a result, of the fracture. He was undejC-ll.:z:..,
and: two dqs after the iniJiury was operated on by Dr.L-J
~-Who performed a frontal bone graft.

c===:::J care

The subject still olaimed of daily headaches and vertigo and
is oonfused and fogO mentally on first arising, 'but this passes off

during the day. He claimed of extreme fatigue by the end of the'dqfs
activities'. A general physical examination was negative except for
blood pressure reflecting systolic'lSO and diastolio 110. A neurological examination shO'fed scars of fractures and markedly exaggerated reflexes.
A mental examination indicated that the subject is a tense, nervous
type but gave no evidence of a true psyohosis. After I
lreoommexUlations follo,,,: HI bel1e:ve this man should be returned to the induction
board for investigation of the sk1l11 fracture and seque~ae. Presently
I believe his skull fraoture and possible concnssional symptoms would
make him ineligible for service in the Armed For'oes at the present time,.11

On FeRrg,ary 2 J9~5, Local :Soard #31, New York Oity, received
a letter from[:
j olerk of Transfer Station Local Board #21S,
Los Angeles, dalifornia, stating that D r i l h a d recommended that
the subject be sept to thr induction sta~ a preinduction phySical
examination. I
. al~;-'IIHe Mso adVised that the relZie_
trant states he intends to1 \ 1 1
~be subject was given a physic~l exami~atio~ ~t the inductiOn
at Lo~ AJ;tge1es, Ca1i~ornia. on February 16, 1945, at wlp,ch t1me .
re ec
n the Armed Forces tor the princip8.1 detect . C'l..
~~---------r--~~--~~~' The medical examiner was First Lieutenant .
L.",..---~--~"" and the p~sical examination form was also signed b;y the
Oommanding Officer, Oaptain!
I On th
at10nl
no mention was made of the subjeot t
,I

..,/

The following description of the subject was obtained fram the
records of the local board:
Name~

Date of :Birth:
Place of Birth:
Height:
Weight:
Hair:
Eyes:
Oo~lexion:

Race:

-
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Eduoation:
Marital Status:
Employment;

4 years high school
Singh
Loew's Inool~orated,
Metro-Goldwyn Mayer,
Oulver Oity, Oalifornia

Social Security:
Home Address:

be
b7C

Selective Service
Order Number:

I

TIe

subjeot's Selective Service ~est1onna1re in~icated that
on
1941, he was employed as a dancer I singer J and aotor by
the "Pal 30"7 OOIl\P_ •• George Abbott Pro<l<1oUon. 630 ~ Ax....
New York City. At this time the subject was residing at
Street., New York Oity, Ris file contains no changes of a ress except
that tol
I Beverly Hills, Oalifornia•

I
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- UNDEVEIOP.J!lI) LEADS -

THE LOS AlGELES FIELD .DIVISION
AT LOS ANGEliElS t OALIJl'OBNIA.:.

I

Will interview Doctorl
member of the Medical
Advisory :Board. f16, and obtain a signed statement as to the
subject's exact statements conoernin his intention to withdraw his former
which statements were
presumably made

In the event it is determined that these statements were in fact
m~e,

will also obtain signed statements from the Medical Corps
officers who examined the subject at the induotion station reflecting.the substanoe of any oonversation had with the subject
on this point a.t the time he received his preinduotion phySical
examination.

It is not desired that the subject be interViewed at this time
or tb.a.t any general investigation as to !ihe truth of the subject "13 statement be conduoted at this time.
Expedite handling of this matter is reque.sted.
THE NEW YORK FIELD DIVISION
AT NEW YORK, NEW YORK;

Will upon reoeipt of report fro~ the Los Angeles Field Division
consider the advisability of interviewing the members of the
George Abbott PrOdjCtion, "Pal Joeu, II with. whom the subject was
IWOrking in!
just previous to making a I
I
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form No. 1
THISCASEOAIGINATEDAT

NEW YORK

REPORT MAe!!: AT

FII..E NO.

:2 5-28427

DATE WHEN MADE!

J..()S ANGELES _

mhb

4/5/45
CHARACTJS:R OF CASE

TITl..!!: . - - _....../...,_ _ _...,

SELECTIVE SERVICE
.--------------~--------

/' I.

1"
/1-./

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

-------_._-----

Dr~1
Jexamined~ect for fitne~s and
acceptance into the 05. Army~5. During examination
subject volunteered information relative to his prior
I
I stating th~t Sirce arri vi OF" in
California in 1941 he had n;t pra9ticedL..~_~_I""'""'r-=~_ _"'"
fact has hadI~
J Subject requested Dr.
to have I
but was advised that he would
ve torta\«' care of the matter as the only recommendation
that could be made would pertain solely to his physical
condition. At a psychiatrist examination of subject before
army and nr;.vy o£i'icers, the I
Iwas
mentioned ~ a Sergeant in attendance and informat1J)n given_
by subject was substantially the same as that fUrnished
by the subject to I
J Records Transfer Board #218,
Los Ai:i'geles failed to reflect that subject has reques.ted
--\ha.t c3:aim- -be removed.

~

Rue

I

!tEFERENCE :

Report of Special Agent
March 15, 1945
at New York, New York.
Bureau tele~ype to Los Angeles dated March 26? 1945.

DETAILS:

AT LOS ANG:j!LES

r:::iI

On MaTch 30" 1945 Pr.I~_~.....,..__-:----r--r-------t--~
Los Angeles, California, was cont.cte~ oy
Agents
land
the writer relative to instant case. Dr.
advised that subject appeared
before him onl
11945 in order t
e might be afforded a pre-induction physical examination.

I

6
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Dr.r-----lstated that he is a member of the medical advisory
board for. the~ive Service System in Los Angeles County, and as such
has occasion to examine many individuals who are called up for inouction.
He stated that subject, during the physical examination, volunteered informa, tion to the effect that he had in eal'!" 1 1.'1 made a claim to his Toea l Boar~
in New York City that he
and as such could not
j
I
I the mili ary sernee.
ject advised Dr.rl::.....~=;.,t..,.ha.....,.t-,...h..,.i-s---l
father was Swedish born, but that he was born in the United states and at
the age of three his mother died. Subject told Drlltha,t from the age
of three until the time he went on the New or
was never in the
~.....,.~-,...-,...~~__;-----------------------------------~~~~~Iall town
r----r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Subject
also advised Dr.
t at shor y a 'ter arri VJ.ng in New York C.;i.. ty he obtained

I

,:!P~=;t;~~b~saof~~~t:[i~K:;~~;i.t~J:;"~:'::: :::.-;:: :;~~:"~:: :::v :
eoy; rooment rather than his

I

.

I

I .

c:J

Subject further advised Dr.
that· he
California
latter art of 19 '1 and since that time had not~~~~~~~~~;;

Subject requested Dr. I I to

I

from

hj

I

~ record~' w York Ci~~u~t hel
I Dr.
advised the subject that the matter "as entirely up

I

I

e fact that as a professional man, he could only recommend
to him in view 0
to the board his physical condition at the time of his examination.
Inasmuch as the results of this examination have previously been'
furyjshed to the Local Board in New York City, no mention is being made ,of
Dr.t
feport relative to subject's physical condition in this report.
the course

Ia I

Lr. r----laovised that from the statements made by subject during
of ~ysical examination, he did not believe that $I,hiec t wa S
land from his medjcal experience. he stated

r

thafl_'-----------.....1.

I

Dr.
lin response to a request received from Transfer Board
218, los Angeles) fOI"«arded a statement to tbem in the form of a letter, which
statement contains the following information:

I

"I asked
I if he .ha.d been before the Induction Board
before to which he repliea in the affirmative. He said he was examined
by his local board in New York City some time in 1941. He tlwught

L.A. 25-28427
"in the early spring. I ·asked I
Ithe result of this examination and he stated he was rejected because of his I
I
I
Jand feilt that he could not adjust to life i~ the
service witnout getting into trouole a1
ese lin·es.
then stated that
ere presenl.r!-1i-o~n~y------"'"

I

during
the time
a
e man
was on
..New York
;: ~::::: ::
was
working
as a chorus
and tp.e
a great
deal staE
o£l
occurred around him in which he took parto H e :
he had never been in legal tr(lllble in. regard to
duritig that period. When asked if he still fel!"'~""!""r'~t~<-=:~-s~ho~u":i'ld:;-;:b:-':e""'"
a reason for rejection he stated that'these activities had occurred
only during a short period in his life and that he felt tbey were
not present at this time. Since coming to California he a~solutely
denied ,any tendencies or actiyit; as .; n tlri S !ine and furth~~ stated
that he had some [
lin which he was entirely
potent and successfUl.
I felt that he was not al
I
I
land stated to. me that he was very anxious that thi~ cause
fo
'
• ction for the armed services' should be remOved. l to~d
that inasmuch as he now had, in my opinion, a definite
~=':':"""!!~o:-::r:-r=-ejection du.e to his head injury of March 194.3 I would
to·the board the la ter finding as a oause for his rejection" I further told
.
wished. to 'WithdraW his
previous statement tha
e
he woulcf haye to t6kr
that matter up directly with the .local board.
assured me he would do. AcooDdingly. I did not discuss that angle
of his Case in my report to the boardo

at,

I

Thit

II~S far. as ff!Y .physica~ examinat:i,.on ~s ca.ncerI~ t~ArR was po I
ob ectJ:ve eva.detlce J.n physJ.que or mantlerums that__ _
'\
1,..____-.J....EY!:r1WWWl:~the history he gave of
_
since being in Oalifob-::-':!'"s=-,--:!'J.-=n-:m=y:::----'·

:::=::!::...!~.::::t:.!I:.2....Q.I,!.!i!!.i..I.ar

Agents I
I and the writer
at the Induction Station, 610 South Main
,..L.----.~a~vi~s--e~d-tr;ha~ t he was present during the physical examination and the psyc 1atrist examination afforded subject at the Induction
s:at1on aqd bedause he had prior knowledge of subject.s
J broufb t pp
matter after the examina .
een completed.
A the time Sgt._
!,S interviewed, capt.
u. s. tArmy"
and Ltol
S. Navy, retired, were p~esento

I _.

:!;hi
JU.

Aooording to referenced report, Gapt.c:::J.as listed-as

I:i;:1

in c c e at the ~ime of subject·s physical examination. ' Capto
and
Lt.
saw the subject during the COl,lrse of hi:s examinat;ion but 0
adVJ.se
ey had nothing whatsoever to do with him. Capt.c:::J stated that
he is Commanding Offtcer at the Induction Station; his only. cennection :with
the subject was to Sign his physical examination form' as the Commanding

-

3~.
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OffiLcer. He stated 'this was merely a certification ~d that he had no kaowledge ~tsQeve:r of subject 151
'I"
J capt. C'Jad\lil3ed
that Lt~C
I who is not presently;!..n los Angeles, did not diS:SS
of the phases of subject 18 claim with him inasmuch as it is Lt.
I
duty to acoept or rejeot all selectees upon the oompletion of thee-£~uc
tion physioal examination.

:"1

r

sgt.1
Istated that sho:ntly after the QE!gqbj a,~rist' e:x:arpination, which examination was
rl
U.$ .. A..,:my
. 'Medical Corps, and C
UoS. Nava:~ Reserve, b.~, 'Qrougbt
up ti:sub:ec~of
WJ.
e su·ject'l whereupon, e.ccord~g to
Sgt.
th
appeared happy that the ~uestion was rais~\
Accor 1'1-8 0 St.
the statements furnished to
by 'tihe '~~'O~j'ect
were substantially the same as those furnished r
..':, ': , n
he stated that he had been going
California.. Sgt .1
1statedi:-:t"":"ha--:'"t-n-o-m-e-n"!"'b"!""o-n-wa-s-ma-d':""e-o"':f-a-n-y-.--_L--,
I
1 that subject may have had since his automobile aoeid'ent. .In·"
wi th the interview with Sgt .1
l he volunteered to furnish tboWl.ng
statement relative to the questions he asked subject at the time,he~~~re~
for his pre-induction physical:
.
. " " ",

J

IIAfter the examination of this Belecte~ had been comp~ete'q' ~~
to his physical status a psychiatric and neurolQgical examina~!lQn'
was made in Room 395 of ,the Pacific Electric Building, at Los. A.p::a!!t~e8,
..
hioh the follomng Pf:lrsons
present; co~~e;.
.'
psychia.trist,l
_
IMaj6~ ·'iMr'tr:.S.,
L..a-n-d::-::-:::M-'S~g~t:-."""'---_W&li""'-'" 'l'b~ p1.U'PQse.
t . s supplemental .~nation was prJ.mara y 0 give careful consideration and study as ~9
whether or not in view of his head injury he would be qualifiel1 ~Qr
.service in the Army or Navy. It was found" tp,at the injuries' sri,s.~ained
were such that he would be unfit for service" and was therefofe
physically disqualified.
.

-or

w::

IIA few days prior to the exagrl.nation, the undersigned wa~ :
called byl
bf Local Board #218, and advised #1at
the subject was to appear for examination. 1
lat .~.
.: e
stated that the selectee while in New ~orkl had previ~usly
l
_ but that this status had now changed,an
._
was in aCQo,dance with a statement that the subjeQt had made to

I

_.

,

liOn February 17, 1945, after Commanderl
land .li!a.jorll
had concluded thlftir examination as to ,the head injury, the un~ed
raised the question ofl
I The .selectee stated th'~'i! '&~ was
glad the question was brought up, and proceed to make a stat~en~ concerning this psint. He ata ted in substanoe, that be and his
'. f
had lived together sinoe the death of his mother· when he waS
,e
years of age.
Tl:l&t

I

'_f .
- ..
,

,

,-

'

'
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e

g sJ.gne
he met a

er sta,!it9.

or a mo J.on PJ.c ure contract and ooming 1;0 .
woman 'With whom he commenoed and i~ still
~;:u....-------....,.~~~-~I and has never since reverted to
anyl
The subject was m013t insistent that tIns
matter be cleared up and that there be nothing in the rerordS arid' ,
files of either the Army or Selective Service indioatinglL.
____

yeun;

..,...._---11,

The records of Transfer Board #218 failed to retlect that the subject has oontaoted that board for the purpose of removing his 1...._ _ _ _ _ _....
I
~lith his lacal board in New York ..

uest:: tha.:
I I
::

Inasmuch as the undevel.oped lead set forth in referenced' reRort
no general. i '
oonduoted at tMs time, _d.{;)r
and Commander
··ewed. FQr ~lle
h"orma~ on 0 the New York Office, Majo
is pres£!n$iLy"
stationed in Los Angelesl' ca:fornia as an ~ning phySician at ''\ilia! lndu,ction station, an~ Co~nder I
, j U.S"N.R .. ." i~ pr~sekl\~i&.Y.~~:ione9.
at the PsychiatrJ.st Ward of e Mare Island Naval Hospital, Mare I$.:l''(~,'lia,;,
California.
"

The statements as 'furnished by Dr)
I and $,$.~il
are being retained in Serial I-A of instant case file in the los .A:t1~~el,-,s - - _....
Field J)j,.vi~9lh

REFERRED UPON COMPLErION TO THE OFFICE OF ORIant

.

.
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•

l':lr. Cl",1' ......... .
Mr. (lolfe.y ........ ..
Mlo. Gla'Vb) ••. '" ••••

Mr. 1A4d ... " ••••••.

......:.... :

::~Nich.'.t'
•

;;t. ,~,

,~.::

1IIh·. Tracy . . . . . . '
Mr. CIU'_ ..........

Mr. Eea» ......... , ...
Mr. U ..odoo •• , ......

WASH FROM NEW YORK

.

~OR
TENT.

20

9

1 S~.

L..-_ _ _---.....I1TODAY.

",

Mr

1

u1nuTa

I

CASE PRESENTJ::D TO

AU~AS L..-_ _ _~-.....I

THEY DECLINED TO GIVE A

P·ROS.ECUT~Y.~'

b6 '
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OPINION,

j

THEY ADVISED IF ACT.tVt:i·INVESTIGA ....
,

T10N CONDUCTED NOW ! T WOtTL.D PH'OBABL Y RJi;SUL T IN PUBLlC KNOW~~ilGE OF THE

i

""

MATTER AND IT W·OULD B·E El1BARRASSING TO J.)IS,CONTINUP; AFTER S . PUBLICITY.
THEY SUGGESTED THAT BY PERS·ONAL INTERVIEW THE

,StJ~JECTS

ATTJ:IDE AND

EXPLANATION tv-OULD BE AVAILABLE BOTH FOR PROSECUTIvE OPINI

.~~ ~.

AS A

INTERVI~WED

HE lIIOULD BE AVAILABLE TO THEN

THIS

OFFICE WILL ESTABLISH SUBJECTS PRESENT WHEREABOUTS AND IF,

Y

WILL FORWAIW THE PERTINENT INFORMATION TO THE OFFICE COVER

HIS WHERE-

rNTE~VIEW.

CONROY
END
MMOOKVOOOOOM
VIA PLS ACK
""'_ ..

-_ ....

I
I
i

IN NYC IF POSSIBLE IN 1"1-'''''''''

to ASSIST IN FORMING THEIR

i
I
1

~!

BASIS FOR FURTHER INVESTIGATION IF PROSECUTION AUTHORIZtD.

ABOUTS, FOR

.
\

I

UNTIL' SUBJECT HAS SEeN lNTERVIEtv·ED.

REQUESTED SUBJECT BE

I

Mr. Peralili>ctlJD _" ..

6.,.16 P

ROUTINE

1.--_ _ _ _

;
;

4-99

p,SERIALIZATION.
~ ;< 7 t 2.1 Z - i
MAY 23195B

IN THIS FILE SKIPPED DURING

•

~RCLASSIFICATION

AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:
FBI AUTOMATIC DKCLASSIFFCATION·GUIDK
DATE8T~~~~mll4

~/"O

.

2.f!!;,ce Memorandum ·
25-43148
TO

~M

J

P

;

.

~

:

Director, FBI

:

SAC, New York

DATE:

April 17, 1945
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fi)

I

SUBJECT:

~

UNITED -STATES GOVERNMENT

I

SElECTIVE SERVICE

_ _.......,
Reference is made to the report of Special Agent1....-:--::-_ __
'dated M4~ch 15, 194;, at New York City, and the report ef
__~, Special Agent, dated April 5, 1945; at La::;l Angeles,

ICarito rm.a.

:m AR;i

j9

':!he facts of this lIS. tter as reflected bY' refe:enc~ Ports
CUS1ed
stant !Tiited States Att'orneY's _ __ _ _ .
and __
__ of the Southern Distno of Et¥r York ..
t t t:i.me,'t ey deoined to give the prosecutive opinion in, regard to this matter until after the subjeot had been interviewsd.
'l'he;r sta ted tba t bY' personal interview, it could be ascertainflid what
the subject1s attitude in the matter was, am also some id~ c:ou'ld
be obtained as to the defense he would interpose; to sucll a c~$~~
TheY' also stated that such a procedure wOuld resUlt in many r.B.:e~
being knarm from tbe interview which would b~ a good basis for investigati ve activitY' i f subsequentlY' it was decided to prose~li~:.

Q

I
Irequested the subj ect be interviewed 'O'()l;):cerning t his matter in the near future ..
It has been aacertained that r - - -i g•
siding at the Beve+,ly Hill~ H9te.1, '1tf6i~ilmaq't Boule.vard,; Beve]~:L'"
srns, california, and further, that
ll. be there tt;Ji?,·
next several months.
.,.' ;..,~

It is requested that the Los Angeles Field Di'V'ision.'.'·
immediately interview the subject in regard to this matter; ~\Ir is
noted that Loa Angeles has copies of both 0:£ referenced re:tX>~.~
which contain all tbe known facts in the JIB tter •
'
It is suggested. that during the course of the interV1~,
the following questions be covered:
.
Did you, in faot, eve~L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""
'When did I!..._ _ _- - - - - - - - -

,

It
l·JI

5:e~~V

2

I --=------~1~
L

19~:#

... ' .. "

I
f

-2Letter to Direotor, FBI
25-431413 NY

April 17, 1945

~---------------------------.
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It is requested that the above interview be condUC.ted
expeditiously, and further, it is requested that no .further aotive
investigation, other than the interview, be oonduoted at this timeT

200-Los Angeles

t

CC-I50

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
.... ,ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTh ...
~EDEBAL

EVhes

TO:25e9M*~IOATIONS SEOTION.

'i~¥l

- 1·
\ I

,

Tra.nsmi t the following messa.ge to:

~

~

-1

L

15·

Iss.

KAY 2, 1945

SAO, LOS ANGELES
REFERENCE NEW YORK LETTER APRIL SEVENTEEN

RESULTS OF INTERVIEW WITH

0

AND DATE REPORT -WILt

HOOVER

LA.St~

ltW'l'INE
t.

sum

BE StTBMll~.

.Il
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~-"--~~~-;~~--

"';.' '. " :t

.F!EDWl-IWIl(AU'SF ItMSlmTI8N
:'

",)
'I

/'

II. 1lJi.A.RiIlll/dpF JU$ICE

COMMUNIO,At IONS $ECTItlIt

00-}50

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

EW:tv

$if-

: r.J. 2S-27'7J37

.-Y, ~I

/!

_..r.

r,f
'

~

'::;if,
t/

OOMMUNIOATIONS SECTION.

UAY 22, 1945

Transrni t the following message to;

SAC, NEl'1 tOO

To:

r----"(~~f_-_.

I

~

S8.
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SUTEL DECISIONOE" USA COnCERNING FtlRTRBR INVESTIGATION

MID PROSECUTIVE ACTION.

HOOVER.

Ie
"

~~..
:;,.;

..I '11"
" ., .,'"

.

it'

EN hlA'9&:"-

NEW YORK. NEW YORK

.,. -

I

#

,··-1 NVESTIGATION,

FEDERAL BUREAU
VEl"OR'T MAPa: AT

/.

PliRIOO FOR

'4/9

~O;i7;S716,17

TITI.\!!

REPORT MADe: 0 ....

MAX SHIRLEY
b6

CHARACTER OF CASE

CHANGED:

b7C

also known asp

SELECTIVE SERVICE

Informs.tion received from USA, SDNY that
.1le84~ ~ he. . . ~ of 8U~j.ot..
.
claim 0
as basis of rejection

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

en. USA, SDNY aeolined-prosecution on the premise that such claim i8 not
fraudulent in view of subject!s signed
stateJlleDtd

was frau

. ,.
i'

'iii

C

-

Bureau File number 25-...2773370

I

I

Report of Speoial Agent
dated IIay 4,· 1945 at Los Angeles, Oalitom1&.,.
DEl'AlISl

r.n..

Title in 1netont •••• ~;U ohan.... to
~ tile '.li:
subjeot. fS true name of __
. as reBe~ fI;ii
in his signea statement
reference report, ~
being his stage name.
.....;....;::; '.n

it:-

..u ... ~

th: 1"eO":;'::'
QCD1

Instant investigation was in1tiatfA at
Assistant United States Attorney" L
_
__ _E n...t
ct· of
Yor~, upon his being tG· bf.:Chief Clerk, Local Board'Jl,; ~
:r street,' New York, NeW" York, that the subject

":;
::tm
:

I

:8

.:~~:: ~IJhave

lT1_

:14 :i:

which he bad be!u el

m

n::eon:":"a:j:

srncs

Eren

i:*e'1ed

I

./

I

I

.I

m, 1941.

JI

{(t'APPROVEP AND

FORWARDEO;

G.Bureau
l"'USA, SDNY'
2-Nnr York

0,

...

".Jl,IIM'O.. t«WIUC:f ".,tc".".. o!SI'tVIt

"7-·zo,3.,

.:

NY 25-43148
Reference report ,l!!!!!!lljlJ'jles subject f, signed statement in Jihich
b6
b7C

Assistant. 'lJnj.ted states Attorney; I
I So~thern
Distriot o£ New York, advised ho would decline prosecution basing his opinion
that in view of the subject. ta Bisned statement oonoerning thiB matter tbat the
subjeot's original claim wae not fraudulento

.. CLOSED

..

,'"

.

.;.

'.

..

. 'p'4. ~$:.~.

!

.... i

.1

..

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FonnN'o.l
THIS CAse; ORIGINATED AT

NEW YORK, NEW YORK

REPORT MADE AT

OATil WHEN MAOB

LOS ANGirLES. CALIFORNIA
TITl..E

~/4/45

FILE NO.

25-28427

RepORT MAOS; BY

PEtRIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

4/28;5/2/46

CM

.AMBROSE K. LAN
CHARACTER OF CASE

o

SELECTIVE SERVICE

SUb . ect admita in si ed statement that he e

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

~~~~":':::=--=O=~:...&1.....,.t had ~",--",,--:--"",,":",_-:--.....
SUbjeot denies knowing
was a basis for draft deferment
at t~e~~~e~~e~~rn::ished~his informa.tion to the
examining physician in New York and a.lso denies that
a.dvise~ him to make su

b6
b7C

...... ...:.,.

w ioh

claims~t-o~h~a-v-e-'l~i-vft~d-a~;-------------rs~in--o-e~~
and advises that lie did not change all at onoe~ but

.
r-..:: '
"

that the ohange of environment, social position, improved finanoes, and his efforts to live up to his
publicized reputati~n have oaused his morals to improve. Subjeot denies seeking to have the reason for
his deferment changed, but when advised by offioial~
at the Los Angeles Induction Station in February 1945
that a head injury sustained in 1943 was sufficient
reason for de£erment~ he was anxious to substitute this
reason for deferment for the sake of proteoting his pre
sent'reputation. S¥bject stated that he does not now
oonsider I
land is making every possible
"effort to completely close this ohapter of his life.

\~"
'"

)..'.:

,.I]

, .. ::,,~,;110".~

APPROVII.P ANO
FOAWARP&iO,

\r",

~
.... :.............
~
~

\. ... ~
:."-~~;! ," ......-!~

, -:-

' ... ,.. "

........

.

...

(). f:: .~f)}! ::.: 1-~~-~-I
DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

( ; _ Bureau ~{;;;:i:r ~;~T
3 - New York (1 - ~SDNY)
AMSD

'

2 - t'OSAng~~es
~.f

.F'

J!::.~

1::

,

..

.

C'·

_.

"10:K
.-

L A 25...28427
REFERENCE:

Letter fram New York to Los Angeles dated April 17, 1945.
Teletype from Bureau dated May 2, 1945.
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DETAIIS :

On .April 28, 1945, subject was interviewed at the
Hotel, 701 Stone Canyon Drive, Bel Air, by'special !gen .~~~~~~~~~~,
and reporting agent, in aooordance with the request of t
e
sion as set forth in referenoe letter dated April 17, 1946. Subjeot was by
himself at the time of this interview, and, although slightly upset when advised as to the nature of this interview, proved to be entirely cooperative
and stated that he wished to furnish full information and details of his past
0rder that any question that had been raised might be £ally explained.
pointed out that to his knowledge no officials of M.. G,.M. Studios, his
agen , or anyone else other than dootors ~d draft board officials, had knowledge of the facts whioh he prooeeded to turnish, and requested that the information whioh he fU!"~!3d be maintained as confidentially as possible'. I
then prooeeded to tell the story of his tife, witfi parncular empnaii'i on his
pri vate life.

O,

I

He stated that he had been reared by his ~ather from the
time he was three years old, following the separation of his parents. He stated
that he had grown up in Newport, Rhode Island, and had oompleted public grmmnar
and high school in that city. He pointed out th!;l fact that there was no olose
father and son relationship between himself and his father and that h w
bashful and shy. He stated tha~t~h~i8~f:..:i=:r!i!s~t~_ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _t---l
an association he had with,an~~~____________________~--------~~~
As nearly as I
?Couidr=-...:r~e:::.:c::.::a::il::.=l:.&...L_____I'::--':""':'_ _:-:---:'-:-_-----::::7"__"""":,,..,..at thistime, while I
lwas
on his estimation. ,The subjeot advised that this I
latter
six weeks when his
father becwne someWhat
ad had additional
both of whom were
~~~~~~~~~a~g~e-an~~a~s~o~~r=om~m~~l~e~o~l~a~s~S~fP.am~i~l~i~e~s-.~Ba;: stated that these
experienoes occurred, as well as he could reoall. during his first year of high
sohool, and were again terminated when his father beoame suspicious. He related
that during either his sophomore or junior year of high school he beoame aoquainted with another boy of his own age namedl
l and that his assooiation
wi th c::J continued from that time until their graduation from hi Vb scboql in
1935, dur.ing,whioh period he and I
J Subject stated that all of these individuals were apparently normal and were not
'
I
I and that he knew that all of them had subsequently married
and established homes.
Subjeot stated that follcw/ing hie graduation from high school,
he had gone to New York City to begin his theatrioal oareer and had obtained a
position as a chorus boy at the Cherry Lane Theater. He stated that a musician

-2 ..
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at that theater by the name of ~
Ihad beoome aoquainted with him
had encouraged him in his oaL.r-e-e-r--an--d--:":tha:-'t shortly after his meeting With
I
Ithe.y had taken «
and had been oonstant assoorates
between that time and 1938.
set forth in
with
I
I whioh was
and

I

after had

_

He listed thi following individuals with whom he had there_ in New York:

'------:=======--,
I
Ian

I

Ia

actor in the produotion "New Faoes If •

fellow chorus boy in the production "Too

Many Girls".

--'\a

I.-_ _ _ _ _

danoer.

These relationships were oarried on between the years 1938 and 1941.
Subjeot stated that throughout his life he. had never associated with girls and oould reoall having had only one date with a girl before
lea.ving Newport .. that being a date to the senior party in high sohool. He also
stated that he did no dating whatsoever in New York between the years 1~35 and
1940. He stated that his first normalJ
looourred in either
the year 1940 or 1941, which date ooul be fixed by aso@rtaining'the exaot time
the show "Pal Joey" wa.s on Broadway. He stated that while he was working in
that show he met a dancer
and stated
that he had
He further ad-vU.sed
that during
of 1940 and the spring of 1941 he WaS obtaining
better parts in the sho~ he was in, and that his financial situation Was improved,
and that aots of perversion were beginning to hurt his conscienoe at that time~
whioh they had never done previously.
He stated that his history as outlined had been the basis
on whigh he had advised the examining doctor for the draft board that he was a
I . -_ _ _ _ _ _~k.n the spring of 1941 and did not believe that he would be adaptable
to Army life when he made these statements.

~-""_...IladViaed that in the late summer of 1941 he came to
California, under contract to Warner Brothers Studios. the options
of which were not picked up at the expiration of six months. He stated that
after that tirue he was under co t
to M.G.}/[. Studios and denied that he had
engaged in any
between the time of his arrival in HOllywood and the apr ng 0
he had a relationship of that type with another M.G.M. actor named
He stated that this relationship had oontinued
tor perhaps a month or s
ea S, but by mutual agre~ent it had been te~inated,
but that such tennination was also. assisted by the fact thatl
lentered one of
the armed services at about this t~e.
HOllywood~
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He stated that shortly after this ~fme he had been in a
serious automobile aocident in which he had sustained a. fractured skull and
other rather ,eriou5 injuries. He advised that he hadl
I
.
I
since that time. Subject stated that this tremendous amount of
work he had been doing since that time, as well as the fact that his general.
environment was better, that his sooia.1 position was muoh improved, his finances
a great deal better~ .had all tended to fmprove his morals; also, that his publicized reputation as being a clean-out, upstanding ex~ple of Amerioan·manhood
had all tended to make his past extremely distasteful to him and make him wish
to avoid any repetition of his past aotivities.
tated that since coming to
Hall ood he
d
and stated that he
d had
a ormer M.G.M. actress named
who is
~~~~~~~an~d~had also had
free lance
aotress named I
I whose acqua n anee
m~e about three years
ago. Subject denied that he had ever been in love with any girl and oharacterized
such relations as affair~. He stated thata!3 a matter of publicity he had gone
out with other stars at the studios and had engaged in a normal social life since
becoming a star.

He advised that after reoeiving his hea.d injury he had not
acvised his draft board of that faQt and had made no effort whatsoever to have
that board change the reason for his de
ince he was not sure of himself
in his own mind that hi
had actually changed, a1though
he sincerely hoped that
ey
continued that he felt the board probably
had heard about his aocident but had not communicated with him.in any way until
sometime in February of 1945, at which time he was called to take another physioal
examina.tion in Los Angeles. He stated that at the timfl' he llad b~Qn ~t the Induotion Station ifi February of lS45 oftioials there had brought up his past cla~
. for defer.ment and had also advised him that his head injury would disqualify him
for military servioe. lie stated that a master sergeant at the Induction Stati~n
had expla.ined to him that in vievT of the fact that his head injury would disqualify
him for military service, there was no reason why he should not be deferred for
that reason, rather than having his deferment based onl
_ He stated
that in view of his present publioized reputation, he was anxious to have his
.defer.ment basad on grounds of his head injury~ since the past ohapter of his life
v~s ¥ery distasteful to him and one on which he hoped he had olosed the door.
He advised that from that date to the present he had taken
no affirmative action toward advising his draft board in New York Cit f
that he wished to have statements made by him relative to
removed from t~at fUel but had simply expressed suoh a tbou:":':g::'!::l:-l:~o-'::'T.uo:=:;:t:!i-:o=n~S;;:t:ka::ti:::i;:o::n
officials at the time he was there. He stated that one of the dootors who had examined him in Los Angeles prior to the time he had gone to the Induction Station
. had advised him that he, the doctor~ was not in a positIon to recommend removal
of past statements made by subjeot. Subjeot advised that sinoe he had ut i
past behind him, he really did not feel in his own mind that h
and that his past aotionshad probably been more the result of h~s-e~n=~~~r-:~

"'4_
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that ttme than any natural tendenoies. He advised that another reason he had
hated to communioate with his board about this matter Was the t'act that he was
afraid that employees at the board noticing his name would make it a topic·ot'
gossip whi~h might not be notioed it' the subject were not brought to the board's
attention.
The t'acts furnished by~were made into a ten-page
statement, the original ot' whioh is b eing ~d t'or the New York Field
Division under confidential and obscene oover, and a oOPY ot whioh, corrected
in the same manner as the original. is being designated t'or the Bureau under
similar oover. In view of the nature ot the statement" as well as its oompleteness" it was not deemed advisable to set it forth in this report. At the time
of the original interview with subject it was necessary tor htm to return to the
studio, and therefore this stgned statement was not taken at this time" but was
com::sed t<!..: read to I
_on May 2, 1945, at ~ich time Speoial Agent <!~.:.._ _--,
and reporting agent were present. the statement was read to L
...___....
i n s en~ety" and any correotions desired by him were made, allot which were
oorrected by him at the time that h~ read the st,:ement birselt. The initial
paragraph ot the statement Was fully explained t<:L
"who stated that he
did wish to sign the statement, since he felt it was a fair exposition ot' the
facts.

rl

In view ot' the New, York Field DiviSion's request that no
other aotive investigation be conduoted at this time pending the submission ot
the results of subjeot's interview to the united states Attorney at New York,
th1s case is being reterred upon completion to the offioe of origin.
ENClOSURES"I
TO THE BUREAU -

Copy ot ten-page signed statement under obscene cover.
TO THE NEW YORK FIElD DIVISION -

Original ten-page signed statement under obscene oover

-

REFERRED UPON COMPl.Jl:TION
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Los Angelea, Galifornia
May 2, 1945
'I

I,

L . . . I_

_

_

_

_- - '

make the following

.t
voluat~~ statemen~

to Special Agent A. K. Law, Federal Bureau of Invest1gabj,on, who

ha~

identified himself to me as such, and who has advised me t~at I do J;t~t

.

.

have to make such a statemsnt, and thAt any statement I do mq.ke may·be·
used in a court of law against me. I further state tbM~ no thre.at~,
promises; offers of reward, or any other

in~ucements b4v~

~

me to influence me to make this statement, and that I

been made, to

doing so of m;r

own tree nll and accord..

1: was

LI_______.......I at

======1 Public High School of that oi ty
a:ator at M.G.M •. Studios.

Ii$-~th a1{ten,~ed.(t;h8'

Newport, Bhot;le

and am presepti-Y- ~mp~oy~~: t:W

J

I ron presently resj,ding at

I registered for S~lective Service

in

b6

~ b7C
th.e.:'Be~ Air' go~~l.,. .,"-..,

New York O:t'f;,y;, New Ior~" -9D

OctoDer l6, 1940, at which. time I was o,n ;tp~ ~tage in New

'rot-k

C~-tt";" i.

WaS ordered to take a physical examination during Yar.ch 1941, th~ ekact
date 01' which I do not remember.
who

At this t1)ne, I advised the doctor

examine~t 1

not. believe that I

1and explained tq him that I

wasIL____________...1

I

~a

w~s· re~x1:imihed

a short time later and was Classifiedc==J~fter this ex~~~timn.
Relative to m;r statements regarding
sta;te t;he :folloldng facts,
j.

Yf

· ~

myl

<"

I w1sh;to

fathEi:v an4 mother wer.e divorcsd whe:q- I

'/

was about three years 'o14~ ,~~d I iivedwith my father~er tPat t~e~
My grandmotlier lived nth us ttlr about

two

Y.Q~S

at wtl;i;,pp time she 4i.ed,
-

"

and thereafter,. ): lived alona 'Wi ~h rrq father. I kept '~q'~e for' -him.~:i,nc.e'

:Of.
'.~

~
~)
. ~!.~e re~ed tCi !lava a hous~keeper 9i' other' do~estr::} n.f~l~~
_
........... -......
-1~":f~~~
~ .. '
- ... ..,,.
~J
_~
...--J.:'::"" r·
- '

.

"r··-······-:~

'!:

o

•

:

lf3' .father was a rather austere, unemotional. man" and
starved f.or real affeotion.

I beoame

I grew up to be a ra'ther sh1', bashtul

person, and kept to ~self a great deal of the time.

The other bo,ys

teased me about being a siss.y, and ~ interests were reading, movies,
and danoing rather that outdoor sports and other amusements more often
enjoyed by bqys.

I took danoing lessons; and attended ohucoh regularly

at the Episoopalian Churoh.

I never a~soaiatad with girls, and oan reoall

having onl:;y one date during the time I was in High School.

I took a

girl to the Senior party on that occasion. As I grew a little older, I

.

-

became interested in the theater, and engaged in some amateur theatrical
productions sponsored by the Church dramatio gropp, and a summer stock
oompany in Newport.

k~

Sometime during the years;jI wa~ ~i ther the seventh or eightA
grade and was twelve or thirteen years old, I became acquainteq W..i;.th

a 1L...___________--'''VhO .-s about seventeen at that -time
and drove a delivery truck for a local grooery store.
asked me to go for a ride in the truck.

One night, he

~le on this ride, 1
....~,..----'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ; . . . . - - " This experieJl;~""'8

pleasant to me, and I understood it as a sign of 1
...___....las well as
a pleasant experienoe.

'!Ie continued this

I

Itor a pGriQ"d Of

Ion an average of two or three times a

either in the truok or at

~ house orl

we~k. We wt[3re

'--;::::======;--'"
I

These aots included the

-2~
'~---
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a month or e1x weeks, as i now remember it, and during this ti~, I
was withl

i

I JIy' relationship

m~~I

~

__________________________________________

__________________________________________~Ibut

of circumstanoes

~

la~ more.

next~1==:::::"'1 with ------..,~ccurred when I

was

1"'""1

first year of High SChool.

in the

I became acquainted with two sQhool.n)ates

Iand we eventually found oui
Iwere from

namedl
that such

b8cau~e

rather became suspicious and instruoted me not to

associate wi~
:tq'

~

I

middle class families, and were not I

1but apparently

perfeotly' normal ....
1___________________---'

I can't recall the number of such occurrences, but they were quite

b6
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frequent over a period of two or three months.

My father again

suspioious, and our relationsh'ip tEfooJlated:.
~
lAy next
took place ~ the time I WaS in

I

I

seoond or third year of High School and

~

graduation.

~came

eli:tlJ~r

the

This relation-

Bhipwa8~1__________________________________________~

'"-___. .ras also fro. a middle class fandly, and \Vas a clean out,
~

____________________________________________

~I

rela tionship began at his home when I was there visiting, and

~______________---,Iuntil

I graduated .from t{igh

~s

wa., a

Sc~ool.
'.

This was the first of these relationships
involving
Thi.s

a~

emotion.

I recall

that I felt emotion during this time.

r~lationahip was terminated byDleaving Newport after- we
-3-

-

finished High School.

During all this period of time, I had no

tal

L and did not feel that

particular 1Vrong doing.

l was engaged in. aD7

I don't remember of gii'ing the moral consid-

erations involved any great amount of thought at this time.
that

nrsr

D

I feel

.father knew or at least had strong suspicions of what was

taking place during all this period, and after 1

"

mentioned above he would go for long periods of time without speaking
to me or having anything to do lO.th me.' Regardless of his suspioions,

he never had me medically
I never recall
facts of lite.
summer theater,

rrv lather

examin~d

or disuasaed the subject with

me.•

having an,y diseuasion with me ooncerning the

I do reoall that when I would spend time around the
~

father would question mf aotions closely and qsk

questions' as to whether anyone around the theater had bothered mao
No one there ever did bother me, and I was rather bashful and would
pr.obably have resented suoh actions beoause ·the(?e paop-le were strangers.

MJr

ta.ther was against my theatrical ambitions" and disoouraged them

in

eve~

way possible.

After ~ graduation from High School, I went to New York
begin my- theatrioal career.

This was in 193,.

job as a ohows boy in the Oherry Lane Theater.

a"tr to

I obtained my .t1rst
I might state at this

IT

point that all the

iL________.......llatsr married"

and established

homes.
Shortly after going to the Cherry Lane Theater, I metLI_ _ _ _ _....I
'Who was

81

1with the show.

previously been married.

Iand b:ad

IL....______________-"', and

encouraged me in my career.

Shortly after becoming acquainted with

-4-
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I I had occasion to
We feU ~n

love with each other, and oocupied a roam together at the Knicke~boeker
. Hotel in New York City.

I

bssisted me in getting new jobs.-

pl~ed nor me in auditions, and we assooiated with eaoh other cDnstantly
We learned each others likes and dislikes intimately.

We pooled OU1"

res . . urces, and were as close as tiro people ever become.
jealous of each other and occasionally had quarrels.

We were verr

We were una~e

to afford expensive gifts to each other, but shared everyt.hing we had.

I

Iusually made the adVances" but we both were amenable tol...._---'

I

Iat any time.

This relationship continued until 1938

when,! got a job in the production New ~ces produoed by Leonard Sillman.
b6

During the two and one halt or three years that ! associated with .

I

almost every night.
LWI-e-e-n-g-a-ge-d-i-n-eV-e-ry--Ir=========="kn-o-wn-tO:-.0'" me during this period•.
The act, of

I

I

:t was

this time even thOUgh I was aroUl~d J!I2.n3' 0.1' them in the various shows
. ! worked in during this time. I think that !DaIlY' ot the people in the
suspected VJ
variouB shows/DB 'What was between
land m;rsel,f, but I don't

I

think that an;yone knaw actually what the relationship was.

Eventually,

this relationship wore itself out, and when I took a job in the- Show
New Faoes in 19)8, I began a relationship withl
in that production.
and

upon

nw

After I met 1
....___---01 I left towm tor

1411' .~tOl:'
a. fWf(

days

return, I took a spparate foam at the Knickerbocker. 'Hotel, a~d

b7C

had no

m~re

assoc4ation with

Jly relationship

was m;r first experienoe of being in

love~

With\L._ _---'

and our acts were the out...

growth ot this teeling.
'--_ _ _....I'and I

a~ao were

in lova.

1..-_ _ _---',

or thirt,....two, and had quite a good part in the show.

of about thirty

We visited eaoh

other's rooms three or tour times a week, and were together almost
constantly during the run of the show which I recall to have beSn about

Several times

six or seven months.

~uring

a~

this period we went

and spent week-ends w.lth each other out of the city" and engaged in

I

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... a

great deal on those occasions. 11..--___.....

was not obviously a\'-;==::::;-.......lin my opinion, and I know \
spent time with some

I did not aasociate 'I'd. thl

~uring

Ihelped me i~ m.r career as much as possible

this period. \
during

I

\.

this time.

We engaged prinoipally in thel

shortly after this and henoe our relationship ended.
jealous of me during this pariod.

He was quite

I think other members of the

were fairly sure of the type of relationship between\
m.yself, but again I don't think that a.oyone knew for sure just
'ftB.S

C~8t

land
wh~t

between us.
I next got a job in the production "Too Hany Girls" proc:iw:.ed by

George Abbott.

As I recall it this was in 1940. After taking this

job as a ohorus boy, I tell ver:r much in love Wi th\I..-_ _ _ _ _ _--'
We took an' apartment together at the - - - Wish1:re

-6-
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Apartments loaatad bet1flltenl..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----t
in New York Cit.Y.

We seemed to just drift together, and I dontt recall

just how we became aware that our ideas of sex were simUar.

HOlreTer,

we aoon were in l()w, and were together constantly during the run of

this show.

We engaged in all acts of'1

land were both

very deeply moved emotionally over the acts.
every night, and occasionally

We 1
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

I

1

0urc::::J again

I We were

consisted Of'1
very jealous of each other
each one out.

I know

~nd

had sorne quarrels, but straightened

I

land

I _______________'ldid not apPSar

hence do not b~lie:ve ...

to be in my est1tmltion.
had a ver.,r good idea

I feel that everyone in the cast must

ot our relationship

biC

ha~

in this instance, but don't

think that atlYone knew p6sit1ve_~ that this "Was the case.
incorrect in saying this "Was in _l940.

bE

." :'.

I

mat- b})

It may have been in 1939.

This

relationship terminated shortly after the shaw olosed.
My next job was in th~ cast of the show Pal Joey produced by

George Abbott.

I had no

fNr

wlt,b _

~

this east, but wont

jmr relationship was

around with a dancer name _

same as the others but lasted only about one month.

the

I was liv1;ng at

the Woodward Hotel at this time.

We associated together three Or fpnr

times a lJeek during this period.

I practiced

I

Iduring this

I________. . .llfy conscience

show, and had 11 ttle to do wi th ...

was bothering me a little at this time.

I was getting better jobs by"

this time;; and had a movie contract-in prospect~ and hence felt that
lI\Y"

behavior should be on a highs;!:' Boale.

-7-

During the latte;!:' part of
;

(!o/C
the time that this show 1"an, I met a dancer named
was the star at the Club La Conga.
times, and had nf¥ first
apartment.

I

she performed an ac t
enjoy this \

I

Iwho

I wep.t out With her a ver,r ffIW

I

lat her

I

land later

I

I did not particularly

land although I knew I should enjoy it, I could' not

compare it favorably with \L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'
It was on a basis of the above history that I did not feel that
I was ada.pted to enter a.nrw s'ervice, and it 'Was such history that I
outlined briefly for the doctors who examined me.

I was afBaid,that

DfT behavior 'Would go out of c'ontrol if I were in the anqy.

I

In the middle of 1941" riJ::I agent\

b6

assisted me ip

getting a contract with Warner Brothers Studios in Hollywood, and I
came to California in the early Fall 01' that year.

I was 'Worldl1g
an~d~d

quite hard trying to get established in the movie industry,

In the Spring of 19u2

not have any affairs with at\Y0ne iIi Hollywood.

I was released by Warner Brothers, and took a job at lIOY Sudios.
Sometime during 1943 shortly after the first ot the year" I ~~~
together with another MOM actor namedl

l

We began an

at~r,

and over a purlod of a month or slightly longer, we pertomedD

I

\

IprObably five

lin this case,

and we pertormed acts of

I About

L..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

o~ six times. I took the

this

time~

I

lwent into:the

0

Ianc;i

and our relationship terminated, although by mutual agreement we had
ended it anyway because I was beginning to make a reputation tor II\Yselt,
was making more money.. and knew I was being used as a model

£01"

b7C

ma~

American children and others l and hence felt more and more .

conscience strioken after such ,acts. Also., I Was associating with
better people, and enjoying things that money- and social position
could obtain for me, and therefore had leas and less urge to engage
in suuh acts.

It was like I had emerge9. into a new world., and I

wanted to put such acts ba!J1nfJ me and forget them.
distasteful to me at this time.
made me feel as though I

They had bQcOJIle

This change of attitude on JIV part

Iand I was gaining ~r.

I

~

confidenoe, and losing my bashfulness and begirming to really enjoy
11fe.
I

.hav~

--'l who was for,merly

had\L._________lldthl...._ _ _

at YGM and is now in a play" in New York on three different ocoasions.
No love

~s

involved, and no real affair.

In the interiml I

~ve

'practiced 1L._ _ _;::==I~a_n_d_e_n_,gage-d in nolL...-_ _ _ _ _ _--i1 V1
relationships 'With

I

Ihave been normal in every respect.

I also met a ....
\-~====:::!...---,~, a free lance I

I about
I

three years ago.

labout JIbe

I have hadl

times during the peri od of our aoquaintance.

I had a brief affair

withOin Mexico, but have never been in love w i t D I have
never been in love with

I

gone to \

I

lor had

Iat

the present time.

I have neV!3r

lwi th a protessional I

.T

I was called by a Los Angeles Draft Board to take anothe:r
physical examination in February 1945, and did so.
e~ed

While I waS being

I explained a severa head injury- I had sustained in an auto-

mobile accident in the Spring ot L943., and also that I would like to
have

r.try'

previ~~~

1from my reoord ~f possible.

claim oflL._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....

-9-
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'

The doctor advised me that he !/rouli be unable to remove these eta1)ementa since he WaS only to exaJDina me medicallY..
examination at the induction Station in

LOB

I also took an

Angeles in February" qnd

that since my head injury would disqualify' me for service, it "Was not
necessary that I be deferred on groundslL.._ _ _ _ _ _---' I did not
ask to have it removed, and have never communioa.ted with tne tle'rI York
Draft Board ,to have it removed.

For the sake of my career, natm-ally"

I wish these facts were not in the record, but they were true at the
time I told the doctor about them.
At the time I originally made this claim, I did not know that
--------~
V~
1
waS a grounds 681' deferment, and definitely was not

I

~

advised to make such a oMiJi by anyone.
I oould adapt myself to army life.

b6

b7C

I aotually did not feel that

However, at the present time.l'and

since I do feel my morals are improved, I hate to feel that I am.a
1..-_ _ _

--'1 and :for that reason I thought it would be preferable to

be de:feread on a 'basis o:f

my

injury.

JIy change was not something that

ocourred all at onoe wt was a gradual change, which resulted fl.'om
my change of environment and position.

I never advised my draft board

of such a change because I had not actually begun to feel that I was
no longer \

\ until after my acoident, and had

engaged in my relationship with
accident.

0

just a short time before that

I did not realize that suoh informs tion would be Olfl interest

to the board in view of the injur.r I had sustained, and hated to address
such information to the Board since I thought mapy clerks, stenographers
and others might notice it in view of my present position, and the

-9"

\Vide publioity attached to it.
I state that I have read the above Bta~ement oonsisting of-nine

and one half type."rl tten pages, double spaoed, and have been a:!+0'i!8d
to make any correotions that I desired to make.
suoh oorreotions were made they have been

I state that where

~

me.

I state

that this statement as oorrected by me is true and correct to

th~

best of D\Y knowledge, and that I have signed eaoh page with lI\Y' own
signature in the upper right hand comer, except page ten wImch

zt bave

signed with my own true signature be10'''';:.1'..I . -_ _ _ _- - .

(signed) _

Witnessed:
"

calif.
b6

. b7C
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oontents.
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Office Memora/Jdum •
TO

UNITED stATI·,;,) GOVEltNME~:r fly'"

Mr. Ntc~

nOM

n'iJji

July 1, 19d4/l:;
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M. A. Jones
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SUDJ&CT:

DATE:

~l.Yt.en

"-racy _ _
Gea"y_
loI ..br _ _

"THE UNTOLD STORY OF I
"CONrIDENTIAL" MAGAZJ.~~II"'EP!'"i----...I
SEPTEMBER, 1954

WI ...rrollld_

Tele. Room_
HolI...... _
Slzoo _ _
lli .. Gandy_

The following is betng submitted for your information in the
event any inquiries are receiued concerning captioned article<attac~) "

IDltk.t

ur-------1"his article makes re!ere,nce to the fact that I
e·
and that in 1941 admitted to hh Idra{t board that he
/
told his draft board
The story states "e::cactly what'
is
still
a
secret,
but
a
few
days
later,
Selective
Service called the
)
arZl
Ti'BI." (~his infers FBI investigation started in 1941). The
,
indtcates that the Bureau conducted an investigation and that _
I'~
gave.a ull account 0 his activities to the rBI, including qn :;eo;nt
Of 11, H1
The story makes reference to l __ _ I
.
automob. e acc." en an
eo.
njury in 1943 and h~s request Of
e ra.ft _ .
board after this accident jor a re-e::camination. 'Phis eiamination was . }
conducted and Johnson remained in classification I
_
~

Si

~ ~~ ~

BUREAU INVESTIGATION: (25-277337)

2Ql

Bureau inuesti gati on was i~ itiated in Eebruary, 1945, (T.JiOt in'~ ~
1941 as, article, infers) under ~he Selective .Service Act at th~ request,
1
I M early
',1
\ 01 the United State.s .A:I;1;'Qrn.e..y In /'Iflw YQrk O."ty q:fterl
1945 indicated he wished to have wtthdrawn his earlier c l g0t m
:, .,...... :
I
I upon which he had been classified I
Ion
1941~ I
On February 16, 1945, when re-examined, he was classified
be9ause~
I
Of injuries resul ting from a s/rull fracture sUffer~ , 943,
~ I:
tn an auto ace tden t.' ,A.-'i;. U. S. Attorney's request,
was tntervi~1fa1d,
and he furnirhed a lengthy Signed statement April 28, 1 5, wherein he, ~I ,i
admitted hts _
I
, .', l>-"/ ;
U. S. Attorn.ey, Southern Distrt ct Of New York. decl ined"
~ ':
y
prosecu t};:;
t;hB t;:Bfr there was no f·raua in I
I or;i gin 0.1
~I :
claim of',
,in view Of the information developed durin;g
~
the inves go. ton.opies Of repo'rts were furnished U. S. At· oriiey,1s ·,~i.
o.rfice SJ) N. Y.
:g I,

a:

Bu/,iles contain no information identifiable wi1f
author Of thts article, and the Bureau has not made in!ormat~qn in
ftles available to qn.yone for such publ 1. cat 1. on.
. I'mIvm ,'.
RECOMMENDATION:
None.
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UNITED STATES GOvERNMENT

MemJ) 'la ndum
TO
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FROM
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SU~ECT:i~___________
BUFILE:

25-277337-15

The above captioned file is presently maintained in the Speci'a!
File Room of the Records Section, Files and Communications Division.
You are requested to have the substantive supervisor, responsible
for this matter, review the file to determine if it is necessary to
continue to maintain the file in the SpeCial File Room, or whether it
may be returned to the regular file sequence. The appropriate
notation should be made on this memorandum which should be returned
to the Filing Unit, Room 1116 lB. This memorandum will be filed in
the case file to record the action taken in connection with this review.
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